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district by the name of "The Waimate District;" and the District 
Board for the said District of Waimate shall consist of the Chairman 
of the County Council of W aimate, the Mayor of the Borough of 
Waimate, and three members of the County Council and one member 
of the Borough Council,. to be elected by such Councils respectively on 
the fourth Wednesday in the month of November now next ensuing, 
and thereafter on the fourth .Wednesday in November in each suc
ceeding year. 

HARBOURS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

Mr. ,J. MoKENZIE, in Committe@, to .move the following new claucses :=-
. 2.3. The sum of fifteen hundred pounds, being part dfth~fmtmeys 

to the credit of the Moeraki Harbour Board, shall be set aside and is 
hereby appropriated for the purpose of erecting saltwater baths in the 
Port of ,Moeraki. · 

24. For the purp_ose of giving effect to the foregoing section, the 
Goyernor in Council may appoint three persons to be Truste.es, to be 
called " The Moeraki Bath Trustees.'' 

,25. T,he said Trustees sha;ll jbe a corporate body, and have 
,all the powers corpor:ate bodies possess, and they shatl be removable 
at the pleasure of the Governor. · 

26. It shall be the duty of the Trusteeff to expend the afore
mentioned sum in erecting the said baths on s0me s'ite ·approved by 
the Mi:mister Gf Ma.cine, and also to make regt1.lations for the managing 
a,nd using of said •bat>hs., ai:&1d for providing who may have access to 
tih.e~. ~u@h rewa~ations sha:H be ap:FJr(;)v.e:d by 1iihe •Governor before 
~clnn;o;g, mto op.emfaon. 


